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   KWLC’s Daily Must Haves 

      

      6 weeks - 12 months 
1.Bottles pre-made (breast milk and formula) 

(Bottles/bottle tops/sippy cups/sippy cup lids all labeled with child’s first name and last  

name initial) 

2. Pacifier (labeled with child’s first name & last initial) 

3. Baby food/cereal etc. (when age appropriate) 

4. Diapers (package or box) 

5. Wipes (package or box) 

6.  Small bag for bottles (no large diaper bags) 

7. Teething ring (when teething) will keep sanitized and only used for your child 

8. Extra sets of clothes (sent in a grocery or Ziploc bag) replenish clothes when dirty clothes are sent home 

TABLE food included once your child is 11 months (if able to chew food etc.) 

 

 

13 months – 23 months 
1. Small blanket for naptime (we supply the sheet for the nap mat) 

2. (2)  clean sippy cups brought to school daily labeled with your child’s first name and last name initial (sippy cups go home at night to be 

washed and sanitized (lid and cup must be labeled) 

3. Extra sets of clothes (sent in a grocery or Ziploc bag) replenish clothes when dirty clothes are sent home 

4. Diapers (package or box) 

5. Wipes (package or box) 

Diaper bags not allowed. Please send sippy cups in a grocery or Ziploc bag 

 

 

2 year old  
1. Diapers (package or box) 

2. Wipes (package or box)  

3. Pull ups and/or several underwear (when potty training) 

4. Extra sets of clothes (sent in a grocery or Ziploc bag) replenish clothes when dirty clothes are sent home 

 

 

3-5 year old 
1. Extra sets of clothes (sent in a grocery or Ziploc bag) 

 

 

School Age K-5th grade 
1. Backpacks ( when school is in session) 

2. Packets for virtual learning days on designated CFISD days 

NO ELECTRONICS ALLOWED AT ANYTME (cell phones, tablets , smart watches etc.) 

 

 
 

SPLASH PAD DAYS 2 year old – School Age Classes 
1. Come to school with sunscreen already applied at home 

2. Come in your bathing suits (with clothes over your bathing suit) 

3. water shoes are required for splash pad days (closed toe) crocs not allowed 

4. towel 

5. Full set of clothes to change in to 
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